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-Type in your text to see what your word will look like in each font type
-Example: the word Believe was typed in the Custom Preview
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How to add a font from dafont.com



-Click the Download button to the right of the 
font that you want to use

            

-The font will download to the Downloads folder

-The font may download as a folder or as an individual file
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-If the font downloads as a folder, double click the folder to open in downloads window, and 
click the .ttf (True Type Font) to install.
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-The font book window will open -Click Install Font in the bottom right corner

               

-The font will be added to the font book and show in the Font list column
-Once it shows in the Font column, click the red stoplight to close the window
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-Remember the name of the downloaded font, it is now ready to use in the application, such as 
Photoshop or Flash
-The new font will be listed with the other fonts already installed on the computer.
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